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Diabetic neuropathy remains a national health
concern, affecting 70-25o/o of six miilion diabetics in
the US in 7L)87.' The number of diabetics in the
United States rose to 75 million in 1998.
Conventional teaching states that diabetic
neuropathy is progressive and lrreversible.':
Traditional treatment for diabetic ner-rropathy has

been prophylactic control of hyperglycemia and
pailiative care of foot problems. Despite or:r best
effofis, approximately 150/o of patients with diabetic
neuropathy will develop a foot ulcer.3 In 7996,

67,000 amputations were performed and the
amputation rate remains at 8.6 per 1000 pltients.t'A
review of clinical trials for the treatment of diabetic
neuropathy has concluded that reversing the
development of peripheral neuropathy is the best
approach to its treatment.6
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Our understanding of the pathogenesis of
symptomatic neuropathy, on the other hand, has

been nonprogressive. A theoretical model termed
double crush syndrome was proposed rn 7973 to
describe the development of peripheral neuropathic
entrapment'] (Figure 1). This hypothesis is based
upon metabolic derangement (crush one) plus nelve
compression (crush two), which together set the
stage for compression neuropathy. Thirty years have

since passed since our initial understandings of this
process, and we still have no viable treatment
options available. Recent literature has repofiecl
some success with nerue decompression,o " and
from these minimal yet positive results has stemmed
a growing belief in neurosurgical decompression for
treatment of peripheral neuropathy.

The causes of painftrl sensory neuropathy are

diverse, and they are most easily clarified through
categorization into subtypes. One subtype is referred
to as the smal1-fiber painful sensory neuropathy, and

this subtype has only the A-(delta) (small

myelinated) and nociceptive C (unmyelinated) nerve
fibers affected. Repofis have indicatecl that this
subrype is the most common type of painful sensory

neuropathy in patients older than 50 years of age.

This small-fiber subtype remains vastly under-
diagnosed, and in most cases, no callse can be
found."'r A second subtype of painful neuropathy is
associated with additional damage to the larger
nerue fibers A-(beta) and A-(a1pha). These large

fibers are responsible for proprioception, vibratory
sensation, muscle-stretch reflexes, and muscle
strength. These two subtypes share the pain
associated with damage to smal1 nerve fibers. For
these patients, the pain is life-altering and does not
respond well to consetvative treatments.

Clinically, painful sensory neuropathy can

perplex and frustrate even the most accomplished
physician. A firm comprehension of neurological
terminology as it relates to the lower limb provides
a sturdy foundation upon which to proceed.
Althougl-r pain is a normal protective response,
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persistent pain will significantly alter patienr
livelihood. The pain associatecl with neuropathic
pzrin can occur n ithout provocation, such as pain
associated with burning and paresthesias. AIso, the
pain can be stimulus-provoked, such as the pzrin of
hyperalgesia or allodynia. Typical symproms
associated with neuropathic pain include burning,
sharp, shooting, or aching pain. Sy-mptoms are
associated with subjective descriptions such as
tingling, pins-and-neeclles, nurnbness, feeling tight,
wooclen, or dead feet. These symptoms are most
prevalent at night, however some patients r,vil1

describe pain with standing or walking, which may
obscure the diagnosis. A thorough patient history
rvill assist distinction from plzrntar fasciitis, arthritis,
bursitis, tendonitis, etc. Lumbosacral radiculopathy is
often associatecl with paraspinal muscle spasm and
is aggravated by lifting activities. Entrapment of the
posterior tibial nerve at the tarsal tunnel (tarsal
tunnel syndrome) may callse pain in the toes,
thereby presenting as painful sensory neuropathy.15

Once diagnosed, eluciclating the subrype of
painful sensory neuropathy involves closer
inspection. An abnonnal loss of pinprick sensarion
in the feet is seen in the typical srnall fiber sensory
neuropat\ affecting patients olcler than 50 years of
age.'r The sensation of touch may be diminishecl
although other types of sensation are preserwed.
Conversely, pain associated with both small and
large nen/e fibers involves adclitional loss of
proprioception, mnscle-stretch reflexes, and
muscle strength.

Specific clinical signs may help clarily a
diagnosis in the scene of peripheral neuropathy.
Traditionally, the Semmes-\fleinstein monofilament
(n 5.07) has been commonly employed in identify-
ing an individual witl-i diabetes wlto has lost
protective sensation. However, this method presents
many shortcomings. The monofilament represents a
cutane()us pressllre threshold of greater than 90 gm
per mm. If a patient lails to have sensation to
this monofilament, then the degree of diabetic
neuropathy is often irreversible. A positive Tinel sign
(tingling in the region serued by a percussed nerve)
indicates the progress of nerue regeneration. This
test is commonly misinterpreted as a positive Tinel
as a preh,rcle to complete regenerative potential of a
damaged nelare.'(' This test has varied ob.jectivity in
that the fbrce of percussion will vary, and the
subjective perception of radiating tingling will also
fluctuate. Howe\rel', a positive Tinel sign is believed

to be the single most va1ic1 prognostic sign
indicating a positive olltcome with peripherzrl netve
decompression.lT'e Percussing areas of known
anatomic narrowing will offer evidence of possible
restoration of sensibiliry. Recently, the Pressure-
Specifiecl Sensory Device'"' (PSSD) has been
der.eloped as a noninvasive test to identify nerve
compression by measuring the pressure required to
distinguish one from tlvo points tor:ching the
skin. This test quantifies axonal degeneration at
subclinical levels, but is not without its weaknesses.
\(/ith PSSD, there is a high learning curue for the
clinician, the clinician mllst instmct the subject
correctly, and the test requires a communicating
patient u.,ho unclerstancls the procedure. More
recently. high resolution ultrasonography has shown
a sensitivity of B0% and a specificiry of 970/o in
diagnosing peripheral ner,rropathy.,0 However, the
literature has yet to ciarify the use of cliagnostic ultra-
sound with painful sensory neuropathy in the lower
extremity.

The initial diagnostic evaluation must inclucle
electromyography (EMG) and nerve-conduction
studies (NCS). These electrocliagnostic studies are
usefui for iclentifying a mononer-rropathy (e.g. tarsal
tunnel syndrome or focal nen/e entrapment tt
the tarszrl tunnel), clifferentiating multiple mono-
neuropatity from polyneurropzrthy (symmetric), and
distinguishing axonal ner-rropathy (e.g. diabetic
ner-rropathy) from demyelinating neuropathies.,,

'When clarifying the cliagnosis of painful sensory
neuropathy, a normal set of neurocliagnostic studies
directs the physician tou.,ard pure smal1-fiber
neuropathy, and further testing is warranted. The
sudomotor-axon reflex test (u.hich qllantitates
sweating) is a practical, highly specific, and
approximately 80% sensitive test for documenting
small nerve fiber damage." A skin biopsy will offer
higher sensitivity with demonstration of loss of
intraepidermal nerue fibers.l2,lr Quantitative sensory
testing is less sensitive and less specific than skin
biopsy or suclomotor testing.'-r''i The aim of
quantitative testing is to measure pain and tempera-
ture thresholds in the skin.'r Performance, hower.er,
is entirely dependent upon patient cooperation and
attention.2l

Conserwatiye lnanagement of painful sensory
neuropathy is initially guided by rrearment of any
underlying condition, which is beyond the scope of
this aticle. Painful neuropathy, irrespective of the
cause, is managed through cliff-erent pharmacologic
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strategies. The tricyclic antidepressanls are the most
thoroughly studied medication fcrr the relief of neu-
ropathic pain.2a Blockage of serotonin and
noradrenaline reuptake presumably leads to pain
relief through inhibition of the sodium channel.
Approximately one third of patients achieve a 50
percent reduction in ner:ropathic pain.':5" Responses
to tricyclic anticlepressants, however, are clinically
insufficient, and the side ef'fects associated with high
dosage levels often lead to discontinuation of the
medication, especially among the e1cler1y.

Selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors have a

lower efficacy than that of triryclic anticlepressants.'S3"

Venlafaxine (Effexor), a recluced-bincling anti-
depressant, has feu'er sicle eff'ects than tricyclic
antidepressants, and it has been found beneficial
for patients with cancer-related painful sensory
neuropathy.r' Bupropion (Wellbutrin, Zyban'),
a second-generation, specific inhibitor of norepi-
nephrine reuptake, has been shown to diminish
neuropathic pain by 30 percent in a sk-week study
of 41 subjects with painful neuropathy.r'
Carbamazepine (Tegretol), which stabilizes
membranes by inhibiting soclium channels, has a

benefit in diabetic neuropathy similar to tricyclic
antidepressants, although intolerance to its side
effects has limited its use.33 Phenyoin, another
sodium channel blocking medication, is rarely used
as first-line tl-rerapy for neuropathic pain. A recent
sma1l study, however, has repofiecl reduction in pain
due to neuropathy after a single intravenous
infusion of phenyoins' Gabapentin (Neurc)ntin) has

been found to have efficacy equai to that of
amitriptyline (Elavil).3' Reduction in neuropathic
pain requires doses higher than 1600 mg per day.
Gabapentin has a favorable side eff-ect profile over
other agents, although neady 25 percent repofi
dizziness, ancl 30 percent report sedzrtion.
Lamotrigine (Lamictal) has been repofied to provicle
moderate pain relief $,ith minimal side effects in a
single small trial of sr-Lbjects with diabetic or HIV-
associated neuropathy.16 Mexiletine (Mexitil), the
oral analogue of lidocaine, has been studied with
contrasting results, and further testing is indicated to
provide clarification.rT r3 Dextromethorphan has even
been fbuncl beneficial for treatment of painful dia-
betic neuropathy in a few controlled stuclies.r''r;

Hou,evel patients must tolerate the sicle eff-ects of
sedation, memory impainnent, ataxia, and motor
in-coordination. A single srna1l study of levoclopa, a

dopamine agonist, has demonstrated a reduction of
pain in diabetic neuropathy.'i"

Data is sparse regarding the effects of opioid
analgesics on painful sensory neuropathy.
Oxycodone (OxyContin) has been reported
beneficial for painful post-herpetic neuralgia.i'
Levorphanol (Levo-Dromoran) has been
clemonstrated to reduce neuropathic pain by 36
percent, however the higher doses required fbr
effective p:rin relief were associated with frequent
side effects (itching, mood changes, weakness,
confusion). Tramadol (Ultram) is a non-narcotic
analgesic that is u,'e11 tolerated and less likely tct

cause dependence and lead to abuse. The efficacy
of tramaclol has been reported similar to that of
tdcyclic antidepressants and levorphanol.r''te Side

effects of tramadol include naLlsea and constipation
in 20 percent, ancl headache or somnolence
in 15 percent.

Topical medications have fbund limited use in
the treatment of painful ner-rropathy. Capsaicin,
which depletes substance P from sensory nerves in
the skin, has proven inconsistent in different
studies.;0;'At least three str-rdies have shown
moderate efficacy in diabetic neuropathy.5"i
One conseqLlence to its discontinuance is the
exacerbation of paln with initial applications.
Lidocaine patches reduce ectopic neural discharges
in superficial nerwes, and some patients may benefit
from patches trimmed to match a particr:lar
geographic area of excessive pain.

Current therapeutic strategies of painful
sensory neuropathy result in a dismal 30 to 50
percent reduction in pain. This reduction is rarely
sufficient for pain relief. Adclitional studies,
including randomized trials, are warranted to
measure the pain-relief efficacy of many of the
aforementionecl medications. \[ith current eflorts
aimed at varied targets along the pain pathway, it
rernains uncefiain whether adequate pain relief can
be garnered from multidrug therapy. Furthermore,
no guideiines curently exist for the pharmacologic
approach to painful sensory neuropathy. Mendell
and Sahenk have suggested the use of gabapentin

900mg per day increasing to 3600mg per day if
needed. If pain persists or if the patient cannot
tolerate the side effects of gabapentin, then tramadol
may be addecl. Many choices exist fbr the acldition
of a thircl medication, if needed. If a three-drug
regimen does not provide adequzrte pain relief, then
substitution with a narcotic medication is advised.
Despite exhaustive efforts on the pal1 of many
physicians, the patient is often undermedicated and
their pain is left untreated. Patients mt'lst understand
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that complete relief of neuropathic pain is
uncommon with current medications, and
alternative therzrpies are available albeit unproven in
the search for relief of painful neuropathy.

Severai surgical techniques address the
damaged nerve, including neurolysis,;t transection,5(,t; containment procedures,s6'63'71'12'16 r8 balier
proceclures,;e -e s3 a n6l peripheral nerve stimulation.so,sa
8" The proceclure of choice varies per patient and is
dependent upon many factors. Vein wrapping and
peripheral nerve stimulation procedures have been
shown beneficial in reducing chronic intractable
nelve pain that has been unresponsive to non-
operative and operative treatment effofis.e0

One treatment for painful diabetic neuropathy,
u,,hich has been gaining momentllm in recent
literature, is neurosurgical decompression of
peripheral nelves. The underlying premise in neuro-
surgical decompression involves irnprovernent of
sensoq/ function in diabetic individuals with
peripheral sensorimotor polyneurropathy. Ry
comparing the symptoms of diabetic ner:ropathy
with those of chronic nelve compression, the belief
is that alleviating compression ar a specific
location(s) will 1eac1 to reduction of patient
symptomatology. This approach s,as first reported
clinically in 7992 and has been steadily increasing in
popularity. The treatment aims to directly zrddress a
main component of the previously mentioned
double crush hypothesis, that of specific sites of
anatomic nelve compression. In the loner extremity,
there are three known sites of anatomic nerrowing:

1. on the lateral calf distal ro rhe head of the
fibula" n'

2. within the tarsal tunnelr;e-
3. on the dorsum of the foot at the bases of

the first and second metatarsals, where the
extensor hallucis brevis tenclon crosses
obliquely over the deep peroneal nele
bfanches.e,

The proceclure for neurosurgical clecompres-
sion of peripheral nenres is performecl using spinal
or general anesthesia, loupe magnification, ancl a
pneumatic thigh tourniquet.

1. The common peroneal nele is identified
distal to the fibr-rlar neck on the lateral calf
thror-rgh an incision involving the peroneus
longr-rs rnuscle, n'hich is a documented site

of peroneal nefl/e compression.'i't' The
superficial fascia of the superficial head of
the peloneus longus muscle is released
through a transverse as w-ell as a proximal
and distal transection of this fhscia. Once
the deep fascia of this mr-rscle is incised
and the peroneus longus muscle is
retracted anteriorly, the common peroneal
nerve is exposed into the wound. Gentle
retraction of the nelve superiorly off-ers
deep visualizatron of any fibrous bancl or
fzrscial sheath on the surface of the deep
head of the peroneus longus muscle, which
is then divided. The final site of corrmon
peroneal nen/e compression is found at a
fibrous connection betu,.een the peroneus
longus zrnd the soleus origin fiom the
fibula. This connection is released as well
as any fibrous adhesions deep to the
mllscle.")' tWhen the surgeon's finger can
pass along the nerue and into the
anterolateral compafiment of the leg,
decompression of the common peroneal
nerve is complete. Pafiicular care must be
made to presefl/e any nelve branches
inneruating muscle in this region.

2. The posterior tibial nerve and its branches
are decompressed by a technique releasing
four medial ankle tunnels: the tarsal tunnel,
the n-redial plantar tunnel, the lateral plantar
tunnel, and the medial calcaneal tunne1.8e,")'
r0; An approximately 10cm curvilinear
incision is made posterior to the nredial
malleolus extending distally along the
abductor halh-rcis muscle. Blunt dissection
is then perfbrmed to gain access to the
posterior tibial neurovascular bundle.
Metzenbaum scissors are utilized to incise
the thircl compartment of the flexor
retinaculum, and red and yellow vessel
loops are placed arouncl the afiery and
nelve) respectively. Suction peanuts are of
benefit at this level for visualization. Ttre
tibial nerve will be located deep and
posteriol'to the posterior tibial artery. The
nele is gently freed along the length of
the incision. The fascia overlying the
abductor hallucis muscle is releasecl, and a
freer elevator assists the gentle gleaning of
the muscle fibers from the deep fascia. The
thicker fascia deep to tlte abcluctor muscle
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belly is incised with metzenbaum scissors,

being careful of the immediate nature of
the r:nderlying nerue pathw2ly. At this
time, a septllm is apparent between the
medial and lateral plantar nen/es as they
descencl into the plantar vault via the porta
peclis. This intraneural septum is transected
with metzenbaum scissors. The porta pedis
is then decompressecl by insefiion of the
surgeon's finger into the plantar vault.
Venous branches or varicosities, which
may be pressing on the nefl/e, are resected
after ligating with 3-0 vicryl hancl-ties. At
this point, the decon-rpression of the poste-
rior tibial nerve is surgically complete.

3. The deep peroneal nelYe is decom-
pressed through a longitudinal incision
over the bases of the first and second
metatarsals. Resection of the extensor
hallucis brevis tendon as it crosses
obliquely conf'ers decompression to the
deep peroneal nele. Resection of any
osseous prominences or cystic lesions is
aiso perfbrmed at this tirne.'n'i

Nominal closure of rhe deep fascia is performed
with a 3-0 absorbable suture, and the superficizrl

fascia is closed w-ith a 4-0 absorbable suture. Care is

made to minimize suture pressure onto any neural
strLrctures. The skin is then closed with the sllrgeon's
suture of choice. Placement of a Penrose drain into
the tarsal tunnel incision rnay help alleviate wound
dehiscence. The patient is then placed, prior to
awakening from anesthesia, into a Jones-type cast.

Immecliate ambulation in a postoperative shoe is

permitted, and the administration of oral antibiotics is

at the cliscretion of the sr-lrgeon. The drain is

remorred 48-72 hours after surgery, sutllres ate
renroved at 2-3 weeks, ancl return to regular shoe-
gear is attemptecl at three weeks.

Recent publiczrtions have demonstratecl
positive results regarding the sensory benefits of
peripheral nerve clecompression in diabetic
patients.s rr'ro; Hov'ever, evidence suppofiing surgical
decompression of peripheral nerves has not been
sufficiently demonstrated. Although some arlicles
suggest a causal relationship belween decompres-
sion and improved sensibility, the evidence-based
sr-rppofi is sparse ancl incomplete. The clinical
significance of these early reports has yet to be

determined, and the decompression of peripheral

nelves for cliabetic neuropathy should be limited tcr

closed trials r-rnti1 controlled and valiclated evidence
has been ascefiained. The current body of literature
cefiainly provides a sound foundation for the design
of a comprehensive and definitive study. Untii the
completion of such research, surgical decompres-
sion of peripheral nefl/es for treatment of diabetic
peripheral neuropathy must be approached w-ith

caution. Further investigation has the potential to
drzrmatically alter the course of diabetic foot care.
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